SNS System Mobile App presentation
Our Services

SaaS based mobile applications development services on native as well as cross platform for Android/ iOS and any other platform.

In case you are looking forward to create an app which improves your productivity internally or want to put out an application for users to showcase your business capabilities, TEAM SNS can provide you the robust and scalable solution.
Team capability is not limited to technical skill sets only; we review each requirement and do offer our suggestions or technical consultancy to make project successful. Our proactive approach and all around effort to make project successful has always been admired by clients.
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About SNS

• SNSSystem founded in 2003 by Sandeep Gupta.
• Sandeep has more than 24 years of experience in distributed high availability computing environment to provide SaaS application development services. Worked on AgileApps platform, C++, Java, Javascript languages, Mysql DB.
• We started working on LongJump (Now AgileApps) in 2011.
• We became partner of LongJump in 2012.
• Completed around 20 projects in LongJump/AgileApps.
• Very good understanding of PaaS and SaaS implementation.
• Expert in CRM based application implementation.
Projects

• Fuel aviation system
• Banking system
• Location based mobile app
USER LOGIN

Business / Commercial

Call Us: (+1) 214-494-0908, 214-949-1205
Email ID: info@snssystem.com
Website: www.snssystem.com
MOBILE APP FOR BANKING
Society Mobile App Architecture

A login form is an essential component of mobile applications. You need to fill in proper Login information (username and password) and tap Login. Once you fill the data and click submit, it send a request to OFBiz backend server and authorize by using OFBiz party module.

- My Account
- Quick Collection
- My Collection
- Change Password
- Feedback
- Logout

Call Us : (+1) 214-494-0908, 214-949-1205
Email ID : info@snssystem.com
Website : www.snssystem.com
Login

A login form is an essential component of mobile applications. You need to fill in proper Login information (username and password) and tap Login.
Dashboard

Below screen is showing agent detail with his image option
Menu

Below screen is showing agent detail with his image option
My Account

It is displaying all introduced account through that option they can receive collection after just click on that particular row.

- Agent can check all the plan details.
- Plan like Recurring Investment Deposit (RID), General Investment Deposit (GID), Daily Deposit (DD) and Amanah Saving Deposit (Saving)
- Agent can be renew all type of account..
- He can see the introduced account detail separately.
View Account

Below screen is showing account details.
Quick Collection

Through that agent can quick search to any account and will get the payment of that account which is related to Loan / DD, Saving & RD

- Searching options two type (i) Plan (ii) Loan
- He can be search account number and renew all type of account.
- Agent can be search Loan Account Number. and Pay EMI.
- He can receive the loan EMI also.
My Collection

Agent can see the collection detail history date wise.
Change Password

Agent can also reset the password.
Feedback

Agent can also send feedback to Admin email.
MOBILE APP FOR LOCATION BASED
find your favorite businesses and earn points!

all your favorites Location

all your deals in one place

Call Us : (+1) 214-494-0908, 214-949-1205
Email ID : info@snssystem.com
Website : www.snssystem.com
earn points and spend them in our catalog

deals and details from your favorites

save your deals and use them when you’re ready

Call Us: (+1) 214-494-0908, 214-949-1205
Email ID: info@snssystem.com
Website: www.snssystem.com
My Menu

My menu allows you to select your top favorite transactions so that you can quicker access to your frequently used transactions.

Saving

- Account Summary
- Account Statement
- Share & CD
- Loan Account
- Fund Transfer
- User Profile

Profile Setting

Mr. UMESH CHAND

Email: umeshchand9759@gmail.com
Mobile: 7210630805
Sex: Male
Address: H NO-330/8 HARIJAN BAST
State: NEW DELHI
City:
### Share, CD & Loan detail:

#### Share

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Share</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member ID</td>
<td>050901100102538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Date</td>
<td>17/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of Share</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td>3,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member ID</td>
<td>050901100102538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment Date</td>
<td>11/10/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td>4,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Loan Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loan Account</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C No.</td>
<td>05090161022052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanction Date</td>
<td>17/12/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maturity Date</td>
<td>17/12/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Sanction</td>
<td>30,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Paid</td>
<td>30,744.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Due</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Saving Account Summary

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>050901200103607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Balance</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mr. UMESH CHAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>INR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RD Account Summary

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Account No.</td>
<td>050901220600747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Balance</td>
<td>20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mr. UMESH CHAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>INR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advisor App for collection:-
My Accounts & Receive payment

- 050901220601155
  - Mr. NARENDRA KUMAR
  - RD
  - 25/06/2019

- 050901220101097
  - Ms. RUKMANI RANI
  - FD
  - 30/04/2019

- 050901220100965
  - Mr. NIRMALA DEVI
  - FD
  - 29/12/2018

- 050901220600948
  - Mrs. GUDDI
  - RD
  - 15/12/2018

- 050901220100900
  - Mrs. KAMLESH
  - FD
  - 09/10/2018

- 050901220600853
  - Mr. JATIN KUMAR
  - RD
  - 24/08/2018

- 050901220100851
  - Mr. AJAY KUMAR
Related options:
Printer Configuration:-
Testimonials

Please visit on these links to see our testimonials:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8X8BtSvgd3E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=li1bLHjHNC0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KM9RVg9fUzl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CTArRbFATxg
Q&A and next step

Let us know if you have any question, and how we can proceed further.
Contact detail

www.snssystem.com
www.snssystem.us
www.cloud-workflow-consultants.us
www.agileappsdevelopers.com

Email: pawan.dubey@snssystem.com
Phone: 93030-22666
THANK YOU